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TESTIMONIILLS
Strong Faco from London, Ont., Whore Microbe IXi11oi is Thorouily .Approiated

OFFICE orý W-,î. EiLîs, WuIoLLs'.AI. SAD)ULERY HARI)WARk,,

C.W. ENIAN, Es(,), General Zkfanager, I/ai/ar Micro/'e 1<1/1er Go., Toroff/o, Onzt. 1 4DNA TEr oDN N. ),eibrO 81

I)EAR Ste, Ma1-.ny cases have coule [o miy notice recently which tesify eftcacy (if your Microbe Killer. My mother, now in the
ei ghty-fourth year of her age, had a severe attack, of La Grippe, with congestiMtýt4eungs, fever anI prostration, for a turne unconsejous, and
given Up lîy the doctor, has now, through using the Microbe Killer, been ena1ýjetI to opze more get arotinl. Col. M< ifat, who has heen a pro-
longed sucfrer from Liver trouilles and calculi, has also licen brought aron tî Jou ;ýsaIth lîy this remarkable medicine. Indeed, it would take

volume to write ail 1 could tell of what I have witnessed or which has corne un~ îyonntc uig19.I osdrti stems
important discovery of any century, andI il it were flot opp)osed lîy a worlol of power, namely, oloctors anol (ruggists, it wvould lie lioomed from one
end of the world to another. But notwithstanding ail this, Microbe Killer mnust and will be the means in the future [o be rclied upon to cure dis-
ease, as its curative principles liecome known, in spite (if ail opposition. If sickness were after this to break- out in my fantily I would as soon caîl
for the blacksmith as for the doctor. 1 arn brmly convinced tlîat this remedy is the only one known [o iiankind that cao be relied u pon in any
emergency. Wishing Radami's Microbe Killer aIl the success à deserves, I arn, \'ours truly, W'M. ELLIS.

A& Grand Testimonial «Unsoliciteld
COOKssîîîte, QuitE., DeC. -12, ISc)!.

RýAI>AM'S Mir ROBE lLEý11R Co., 7'oronto, Ont.:
GENtLEME, Itis with pleasure that I send you this statement with regard to what Microbe Killer has dlone for uIl. 1 have heen a suf-

fêrer from Dyspepsia and Liver troubles for ab<îut fifteeiî yeai ;, and abut seven years ago it went to my longs. Ever since that time I have
coughed and expectoratecl continually. 1 consulted a nom ber oif pîîysicians, but ail without any I)efefit ;at last they advised me me to change cli-
mate, which I did. I went to Europe, but received no permianent benletit ;so then I went next tri Calîfornia and rcmained there for awhile, but
receiving no material henefit. Fiially I concluded to cone back homle, with no other expectations than to sink mbt an early grave. I had heen
homne only a short time when 1 heard of your Microbîe Killer, so I sent and received some of your pamphlets. I read thein, and noting the prin-
ciple upon which this medicine was based, I concluceil Io try it ; I began îaking the reînedy last july, and used about four gallons hefore I gained

ny n mastering mny diseases, but ater that I egan tu mend rapidly, and arn now aille to take full charge of mny office practice again, as well as to
tae my position as "Leader of the Choir " and sing, soniething I have flot lîcen able to (Io for over six years. My cough is aIl gone, and in falet

in every respect I arn a new man now. I have used seven gallons of this remedy to date. My afflictions hiad reduced me to 104 pounds weight,
but at this time I arn hack again to my standard weight, that of 125 pounds. N'ou are at liberty [o use this statement freely in hop)es of attractîng
the attention of other like sufferers, and so lead themn t dIo as I did, [o use M. K. Anyone wishing to do so can refer personall4 to mie for par.
tictilars, Vours respectfully, W. MACRAE, L.D. S., Cooks/dre, P. Q.

SEElPdG 18 BELIEVINO, 80 INVESTICATE. FULLEST INFORMATION CIVEN PRIE.

Main Office for Canada is Iocated at 120 King Street West, Toronto, Ontario
ORNERAL ACENOIES r-Kltteon & Co., 185 St. James St., Montroal. Wm. El1118,98 Dundae &t., London, Ont.

R. W. Stark, 020 Main Street, WInnIp.g, Manitoba



Send for Our' Catalogue. Free.

G RIP VAINISHES GRIP'S GALLERY 09 NOTABLES.

80 Du, Deadly Coldis

Hitadaches, backache.,,

dyspepsia,indigestion, cou-
-41 stipa..n, kilney, iier and

ail kindred troubles, if uia-
ture s miracuious, discase-
conquerlng. liîe-restoring

4" O'~ St. Leon be uqed. Ail
EO knowu mixtures in the

A t worid paie iu isignificanfce,
to this creation's mystery.

EATSal asmilk. and coflt.ifl,
the Most powerful poison

OR- absorbents kuowu to sel-
R EPX ec to puriy blod auid

't meut to buiid up irail, %vuk-
l l y, despairing stifferers to
> the highest piuuacle of pur-
,n fect streugth and ioy.

The St. Loon Minorai Water CO. MLd.)
TORONTO.

Head Office :-zoi %King Street Westl
Branch Office :-Tidy's, Yonge Street.

ASTI FO1R

THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.S
Oeiebrated Invlgopatlng
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"The deiightfui and ever
tpir milnc Sýaits and

Wgr21.l Dpodor zer-
îppreciated everywhere as a(10 \. .s.
lost refreshiug iuxurvy. 110N. E.N.lý)S
lly Ieaving the stopper out [I ((O . oS S a cretlitalilu 1ec

fora few Muoments a dight- iel HOf aý0 NV.ic raethIl ii S cotc
fui perfume escapes, whichmeofacliere-hHglndSth

Mihes n purities the air tI a akte(kecsiha he fluency
nos ejoybi"-e bllt.that a liguage is capable of, b)ut out of regard

îuo,ooo botties soid iast year. e for the feelings of his fellow men, he docsn't
NDER often do it. 'Mr. ROSS is a self-muade man,

177 NEW BOND ST., LONDON and has feàiS Pto lie proud of the joli. lie

£NGLAND i. began ii- 4si atschool-niaster, graduated in-
Genineoui wih Cownto 1 )olitiý0; and %iltimately became Minister

Stoppers as shown hcerewithl. of Edlua'tiOfl ri the owtfivroe
W hile -' r!tintg the duties of this post, lie

Rejeot Spurlous Imitations, which only loo. a Iaw course on a side dish, andi also
disappoint the purohamer found time to become an amateur photouraphy

crank. lie is one of our ablest p)ublic men,
Eatablighed 1878. Tolephone 3716. and is doing excellent service for the cour.try.

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WINE AID SPIRIT HERCHANT ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE

ego WeUesIey St. Trorouto. WH3ITBY. . ONTARIO.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for1
Medicinal purposes. Ail brands of bottied Aies and
Stouts kept in stock.

NORT33 AMMIUZO.IN

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
22 to 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

Incorporated by Special Act Dominion Parliament).

Fuil Govevnment fleponit.

PRESIDENT: Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P.,
Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada.

Vsc-PcEsiDENTs: John L. Biaikie, Hon. O.W.Aiian.

Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts.

Appiy with reterences t,,

WILLIAM MfcCASE. - Mfan. Director

Affords an circeedi nrly pieasant home and compiete
gduationcure in Literature, Music. Fine Art.

Eiocution and Commercial Branches. Apply to
PRINCIPAL HARE. Ph. D.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Pulie Accountattts, Atuditors, Assigssees.

ISherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stepheus

LABATT'S
LONDON

Aie anid Stout
AWARDED

Cold Medai at International Exhibition

JAMAICA, 1891

Oniy Gold Medai awarded for Aie to Cana-
dian or United States exhibitors.

JOIIN LABATT, London, Canada

JAS. COD & CO., Agents
Cor. Yonge and Albert Sts.. Toronto

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAID UP $1,soneeo

BOARD) OF DIRECTORS

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.

E. J. PR ICE,. Esq., Vice-President.
H . THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

E ,..B. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A.T ALT. G.C.M.G.

HEAD OFFICE . QUEBEC.
a. E. WEBB . - Caehier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridgo,

N.W.T.; Montreai, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,
Que.; Smith's Falls. Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West Win.
chiester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

FOREIN AGENTE.
London-The Alliance Banke (Limites», Liverpool-

Bank of Liverpool (Limited), New York-National
Park Bank. Boston-Lincoln National Bank. Min-
neapois-First National Bank.

Collections made at ail points on mont favorable
termes. Current rate of interest allowed on deposit.

J. 0. BUCHANAN. Manager, Toronto.

PADEREWSKI'
Pavillon, Friday, Feb. 12th.

Ouiy appearance in Toronto of the greatrst Piauist
since Rubeustein's visit ru Auserica.

Seats- 7 5c.. $.ou. $125 $1-50, $2,00, Suhscr;p-
tion list at Messrs. Suckliug & Souis'music warcroous.

To sell the ON LY Picture of

Sir Johnl A. J4acdonald
- IN HIS -

P3ZVY OOV'1qOL DIaZBB
Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St.. Toronto Send in your application for territory,

Ce/ Ades:'SYOU. closing 25 cents for samples.

TELEPHONE 1641.
Arencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-

tngham, Birmingham,. Bradford, Leeds, Huddes
fieid, Liverpool, Giasgo%, Ediuburgh, Paris, New
York, and in every City and Town iu Canada.

The Grip printing & Fublighing CO.
28 Front Street West Toronto

SALTSLAVENDER

af
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- T%$". Children

SCOTT' S
EMULSION
of pure Cod Liver 011 with Hypo-
Pilosphites of Lime and Soda Is

minoat as palatable as milk.

A MARVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER
It la lndeed, and the littie lads and
l1,asies who take coid eaeiiy, maY be
fortlfied agains a cough that mlght
prove serlous, by taking Scott's9Emnulesion after lheir moals during
the winter season.
lteu're of substitutions an giiata ions.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

VONGER CO..L COMPANYF.

(6 King Street East.
S 792 Vonge Street.

&U 2 26 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spadina Ave. anîd College St.

SIDocks, Foot of Churcis Street.
Branch Yaqrd, 737 to ý41 Qeîeen Street WVest.

West' oronto jonction.

PHOTO ANNUALS '92
The American Annual, paper covers 50 cents

Postage 7 Cents extra, The British Journal AI-
Manac< papeLr covers, 40 cents, postage 9 cents extra.
The BrtSh Year Book, papier covers 411 cent',

stg8 cet, extra. British Journal and Year
V-OOtkord'ered together, 75 cents,

IL 13. SITH & 00.
Photo Stock House, - 80 Bay St., Toronto

J YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
TAE,.4 Yonge Street. Telephoneý

Kindling Wood for Sale
Thoroughly dry, Cut and Split 10 a unitorni si.'e.

and delivered to any part of the city or any part of
y preinises, at tlic folio,'.ing prices. Cash on

Jelivery, viz.:

6 Crates for $1.00 A Crate holds as
18 ': : 2.00 n loch
20 3.00 a aBarrel

SEND A POST CARD TO

HARVIE & 00., 20 Sheppardl St.
Or go to yos.r Grocer or l)ruggist and

TELEPHONIt 1570.

HIGHLY PROPAH.

Tiîc Ieigh lîandshiakc is a trffle a".kwa 'rel
ai tintes; but is*, the correct li.''li.

1R. A F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon
1) Gold INlcIallist in Pracetical ieesr3 R.C.D1.

Office: N.E. Cor. ONGE' and 13 ,z
Oser Landers Drug Store. Telephone1 38(eS, Toronto.

WI M. FERGUSON, Carpenter,
VV 81 Bay St., cor. Melindia, Toronto.

Jobbing of ail kinds promplly attended to. Printeru
and Engravers Jobboing a Specialty.

CONSUMPTION.
i have a positive r.cmcdy for the abovc denuese by Its

",S tleusssds uf esecs ef tie uent kiuel anee ut lng
etandlsg lente been.erd. Ineed ne ctcuug le mny tuttI.
iu Ils elttcescy, thst 1 .ul11 scud TW.O IIOTTLES FREE,
veltî a VALUA13LE TItEATISE -e te di-e te any
sullerer who wli send uee tier EXPeRESS aud P.O. selden
T. A. SLOOUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Nothing Xj"c

On T

Earth N;c1
S'old, bJ al Reliaible ni-r qylss.

13ERLIN C14EMICAL CO.,

Regi'sfered Trade Maerk

"FAISLIKI'IGLOI

Glovo-Fitting Long Waist

C OR SET
FITSLIKE ACL VE ,iih"IDu'

fApprov0dthe

~~~roi ~ ~ N M ta~esir~ILIO:N PAIRS

TEN iR MEVALS e,, j s,

To e ofal delr hoigiu hvorid.

WS.THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Scthat ecr3 C orset is inarkcd - heo' Gloeve

Fflijj,e' and basor 1atMark, the
Cro i. No t ocrsare gc ,,,,ece

ON 40 DAYS' TrRIAL
THE CREAT SPIRAL TRUSS

Thon ladis dlternnit frein ail otlecs It cloffl
ilerelda as il' your extendcd boute was drawnl

I thter and o, le,er teoluted nu thc ,u, tre
1~upe.rIshlutun0Vectay and lllgltsltieI Ic

le". ou weil bie allowed tieree ex-
changes duringthe 40days. Titire

îisliédil dut b uuywlael rcellCIl

Qitl ieu1ýý, Stle. ,i hle elt un ualat
ciA 'Ab1w 'LlNll W-'

DO1WANT A
Send for Price List for infor.

mnation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS HANO
CAMERAS

And Complete Outfits.

J. G. Ramlsey & CO
89 BAY STREET - TORONTO.

S NERVOUS HEADACHE
IIy as :Phenolino
lie Great (,clnn Ilcadaclle 1luoW(ecr

OPIA ES) TI-PYRINE
In sltant relief

gellIXIOtend

lsfre,ý On c-eci/t of 7Yine cecnt St/tlm

Pèlie 257 andL 50 Cents

I3ERLIN, ONT.
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~ Phillips' Square

O)M 1~IST Wi= nA n

GREAT * O
* M

j HEÂF
SALE

0

Z

AILEX., MÂCILIEÂN

Real Estato and Financial Brokor
9 Vairxoas1a Stpeet Toisonto.

Money to Loan on City and Farro Propertyv.

JAMES IORIISONK
Importer and Jobber in SHELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casl Buyers.

S7 BAY' ST., TORONTO.

MONEY TO LOAN
On mortgage security at lowest rates. Builders' bans

negotiated, mortgages and debentures purchased

E. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Finanolal Agent
7. KiNc, ST. EAST, TORONTO, Telephone 13.1

EVERY TUESDAY
Duringr MARC H and APRIL

at 9.00 P.m.

WILL LEAVE TORONTO
WIth CGLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

-o FOR >

MANITOBA,
ANO TIE

CANADIAN NORTH-WES T
Fo . ros wir u SrokaClne,

For fulil Information and descriptive pamphlets of
Manitoba, the North-West Territorles and British
Coiembia, apply to auy C.P. .Âgent.

751 Queen Ut.
WEST.

.00111W dnalel oeI.P The Pelee Island Wine
and Vinevards Cos wines are the hest in the market
Asir N'car groc.er for them. J. a. H4AMILTON &
CO., Brantford. Soie agents for Canada.

TOIRONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

We are prepared to do ali kinds of Cleaning,
Fitting and Laying. We also repair and rm-
cover Furniture.

AI] orders promptly attended to.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

Empress oe T'"'NT0
RATES: $i. ooand $z.o Per Day

S. DISETTE - Proprietor

For Best ReaUltn Urne

DALLMEYER LENSES, SEED PLATES,
STEAMER PAPER

Bargains to custoroers during H-olidays

So:M ulholland & Sixarpe
155 159BAY T., ORONTO.

Webster's Dictionary, unabridg.S ed, cioth ............ .. ... as
ebtrInternational .. ioBo~ American Cyciopoedia.... 2 Oa0

_______Popuiar Encyclopoedia ... 7 00
DOMINION BOOK STORE

SUTHERLAND'8 TORONTO

E'eýry WNednesday, photos $..oO per dozen. Other
wor- in proportionately iow prices.

293 'YONGZ STEET

Telophons

1 1820.

EASTLAKE STEEL SHINGLES
PIRE AND] STOIRM PROOF

DUIRABZLE AN»f ORNIAraniTAL&

Used in Toronto University, Board of Trade, and Dominion Bank.

SEND FOR CAMTALOGUE

Previous to Stocktaking

I)uring the mnonth of january wc
w ill offer

Olu Elltire Stock
AT DISCOOUNTB

Ranging from 10 to 75 Per cent. %vith

5 per cent, extra for cash.

HENRY MORGAN &GO.
COLONIAL 110OUSE

Phllhips' Square, Montreal

N.B.-ilaiI orelere. promxptly aud
caretufly attended (o. - - TORONTOMETALIO ROOFINO 00. Lt.

Gý-OR UM
UN DERTAKER
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VAN'S ««R;ESE-RVE-" PUDDING.

MISS CANADA-" V«ou SltM To 8B DOING PIRETTY WILLL, NIR. C.P.R."

VANÏ HORNE-"« 0, Vas. FAIR TO MiDDiLtNG. TRIS ES A j[m DANDY PUDLTrc-THEi ONLY TikOUBLI ES IT ISN'Tr BRU~
ExoIJOR.
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TORONTO. SA TURDA Y. FER. r3,.râ)2.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

HUMOR COMPETITION.
$60 In Cash PÉ'iaea to be aiven.

With a view ta enc6uraging the bumorous pans of the Dominion
(and thore are many of theni as yet unknown to Fame), GRis' has
decided to offer the following Prizes:

For the bcst short humorous article, a prize of $30 cash %vill be
given. For the ncxt best, a'prize Of $20 cash, and for the third in
order of merit, a prize of $ ro cash.

The conditions of the corapetition are:
ist. No article to contain more than 750 Or less than 300 words.
2nd. None but original articles Wili be entered ln the com petition.

Articles niay be in the form of prose or verse, stories, chaZracter
sketches, satirical skits, or in any other literary form whatever.
ard. Articles will be judged not so much for literary menit as for
the matit of the humorous idea involved.

4 th. Ail articles submitted ta ha markcd "competition," and to ha
the property of the Grip Printing and Publishing Company.

5th. Mr. J. W. Bengough, Mr. Phillips Thompsan and Mr. J. V.
Wnight il act as judges in the conspetition.

Z.~ It s no eesr o any competitor ta subscribe for GRis',

.7th. The authors of ail articles whicls are, an a preliminary examin-
ation, considercd meriorious enough to baplaccd in competition, will
recdive a copy of GRIs' gratis for four wecks front rccipt of article.

Sth. AUL articles ta ha sent in b>' March 1, 1892s, when the coin-
petition will ha closed.

cgth, Thare is no limit ta the numben of articles that may ha sent
in by an>' competiton.

The resuit of the competition and the successful articles wili ba
published in GRus' as soon afterwards as possible. The best of the
aon-successful ones will also appear.

COMM.EN2'S ON T'HR CAR TOONS.

ABBOTT TO T7HE REscuE.-We are
prepared ta hear GRip denounced ag
a bighly unpatriatic print for venturissg

1 ta picture Canada as in a condition
ai distress. Patriotisai ai the fashion-

jable brand requires that facts of an in-
convenient kind shalh be overlooked.
A little lying, indeed, is b>' no means
reprehiensible, if it Is necessary ta

-make black look like white. As. we
-have no ambition ta figure amangst

the fashianable patriats, we decline the
-conditions. It is true-most lament-

abi>' true-'that this country, front end ta end, is suifer.
ing fromt a trade depression. An>' intelligent man who
entertains a doubt on this point can easily set the ques-
tion at rest by making a visit ta the country, and getting
a n confidential ternis with the first fariner he meets,
whether Grit or Tory. H1e will probably learn that bis
entertainer bas just put another mortgage on the place, in
order ta raise mone'- for immediate and pressing needs5,
and that no.farmer in tbe neighborhood is doing mare
than making ends meet. This being the condition of

agriculture, that af ail the otherbranches of trade and comn-
mnerce, whichi depend upon this main vine, can be readily
guessed. Now, Canada happens at the moment to enjoy
the services ai a Government wbich holds the doctrine that
trade depressions are amnongst the things whicb statesmen
can controi, that is, statesmen wbo are flot mere Ilflies an
the wheel." To ber Government, accordingly, Canada
turns at this turne, to ask the much needed assistance.
And sbe gels it-in the forni of perfervid orations on the
old flgg, and burning appeals ta stand by British connec-
tionl1

VAN'S IlREsrRvE" PUDDING.-There is a great deal
of uneasiness manifested in British Columbia over the
grabbing policy now being carried on by the C.P.R.,
with the consent of the Provincial Government.. The
Napoleonic Van Horne seetus.to have set his heart on
taking possession of the entire mini ng region in the
"lSea of Mountains," and several great slices of territory
have already been reserved in connection with the
projected railway to the Kootenay district, which is, of
course, cantrolled by the Canadian Pacilic. The Nelson
Miner bias been protesting against the granting of these
reserves with ail its vigor, but so far quite in vain.

HE Session of Parlia.
ment, soon ta open,
promises ta, be another
season of scandai-in-
vestigatians. Mr. Hag-
gart is likely to be ini-
vited ta listen ta the
inside Etary of Section

B., in the presence. of
>7 no doubt, welcome the

opportunity of estah.
U ~lishing biis innocence.

Sir Adolphe Caron's
management oi the

Militia Department is also liable ta be enquired into,
althougli that distinguished statesman bias been removed
ta the Post Office Departinent. It is a pity that the
business oi the cauntry must thus be side-tracked, for of
a truth it requires immediate and careful attention. But
the investigations take scriptural precedence-"l first pure,
.then peaceable." *

IT is understood that Principal Grant cast bis vote for
'Mr. Medcali, at the Kingston election, the ather d&y.

Assuming this ta be true, we bave a right ta ask the good
Doctor ta explain bimnselt. It is not a question ai Mr.
Medcalf-wbo is no doubt, a very worthy gentleman,
personally-it is a question of principle, and also
Principal. The Doctor laims ta be an Independent,
and bie bas taken pains ta denounce the "lfoui birds
at Ottawa," and more particuly Mr. John Baggart.
But accarding ta repart, hie cast bis vote in support cf
these very cbickens, for, af course, hie knows that's what
a Medcali ballot meant. Dr. Grant is not a private man.
He is a public teacher, who wields an enarmous influence,
and hie, no doubt, bias an adequate sense of bis re-
sponsibility. He must, therciore, icel that bie was justi-
lied in voting for the government candidate.' He ought
ta publicly state the ground an which hie did so. Thc
young men ai the country who look up. ta himt are await-
ing the explanation.
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A PASHINABLE EIDEMICDINRl1 hn<l o eal t el htltl cort
sir?

Mlt PCLN--«Wlttelyntetuh v *'d th -

uh a s-"me Whe il ou be ile ta settie thtter cate

the uPEEiO-' suppor tof te outryîh bvohad thei-

tiucaz sa bad that 'e ot e hi tasg ay chtequs but opinin
beuI gt someon.h l-eaders BletinteGi ans sW

den te so iachent, bt sp the py dio feravor
sch a Greme Bitis worlth conseentur n heter be
coud pisosibl crry iti they were tn ffie aneo thad

T E unaimu uporthv fo th y co nt hperndssion
th conetf ra Btai us be he fors ressiental

butse ofan thélaer higest in the nt raks, a wè
bappcen t know, arc reay forb the cienl "No ertinl
flot Gatritain ul flot elr onsn nde ay sible
And arpo his, cadutos in he est to ae anote, ofa tis.

pupsantthe prsee of theoin Medical Health fie-rsm

ahly an expert in, sanitary matters-nt a high ,salary, if
bis opinionon a vital point lîke this is to be rutblessly
set aside ?

A LITTÉÈ trip into the adjooîning Repubic is nest
ears open, even if he goes no further than a few miles
below the boundary line. t'he first thing that strikes
hiq is thé marked difeérence between the Canadian and

American people. This is quite remarkable, corisidering
that we are of the same blood and lineage. No sooner
does he cross the line than he hears the universal nasal
tone, and the peculiar pronunciation with which we
connect the personality of Sam Slick. Well, it is hardly
universal, for he is sure to run across Canadians very
frequently, and then lie hears English undefiled, of
course. There is a dufference also, quite as marked,
between Canadian and American towns and villages.
The smallest places on the other side aspire, as a mile,
to city fashions. Ini the hotel, for example, you are apt
to find a telegraphic cail, by which you can summon a
messenger-a thîng which yau will look for in vain here
outside the cities. The average village also bas its opera
house, park and band-stand, and there is everywhere
noticeable the effort to be a big place.

A S to the ever-recurring Canadian ever there, he is

if you bring up the subject of political relations. He tells
you that he cari sec no other probable destiny for Can-
ada, if it is granted that she cannot remain for ever in ber
present colonial position. This is, of course, very
unpatniotic sort of talk, but what else can b! expected of
citizens who have already accomplished Annexation for
themselves, and find it a good thing ?

A NOTHER "linstitution " which flourishes in theStates
perhaps more generally than in Canada is the

'cute youngster-the little boy or girl of about five, who
bas all the maturity of tbougbt and expression of an
adult,-who is in an extreme sense Ilold fashioned."
Children of this sort are usually classed as Ilunsufferable
littie prîgs," by admirers; of genuine childhood. But it is
rasb to, assert that tbey are always forward and Ilspoiled."
On a recent ramble of a few days in N.Y. State (whicb
is the occasion of these refiections) we were brought in
contact with sonne good speciinens of advanced Young
Amenica, who were at the same time delightfi1ly wel
behaved; quite models of propriety, in fact.

THE ART OF RECREATION.
What would'st thou have for casernent after grief,
When the rude warld bath uscd thce with despite,
And care sits at thy elbaw day and night,
Filching thy pies sures like a subtle thief?-ALa.lpin

PTUS Lampmaa queries, and it seenis ta me
IThc ansver much depeads upon one's tastc:*

Sorne ind that howls of whiskeytorthe
Have oft the tired spirit much up-braccd;

Others again wiIl go tu sec a pisy
And greet with plaudits loud ther favorite actor;

It is conceivable that people may
Drive away care by studyiag the Factor.

There's quite a lot of sport in killing flies,
Some housewives think the bed-bug is marc gamney,

Somne go in for GRIPs compctition prize,
White others meet as followers of Bell-ariy.

To deftly 1,uild conundrums gives delight;
There s salace fournd in cinvassing for votes-,

There's fun i ringing door-bells orn darl, nights,
And halsam for the soul in rcsning goats.

Music of hand organs distracts the mind
Betwixt the intcrvals af dodging dunts;

more satisfaction waits the mare refined
in listeaing ta Samjiones emittiag puas.

Ia short, so various are the modes mn choose
Ta rest and recreate thc tircd fraîne

Fzom bigaray ta bicycling-tthat Whos
I Wonder, gaing haif n ftem ta name ?
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WHAT'S IN A NAME?
SHE-"' Wbat dreadful daubs."
Hz-"' Why, those are by Whistler.
SHa-"1 Oh, aren't they perfertly beautiru) ?"

HE WON'T BE INTERVIEWED.

AS is well known Prof. Goldwin Smith utterly detests

retiring, he disikies nothing so rnuch as t0 be Ilheld up "
by an enterprising reporter and questioned as to his views
upon public affairs. Notwithstanding his persistent
refusal to submit to the process, Prof. Smith's ideas on
the political situation continually find their way into the
newspapers in the forai of alleged interviews.

When in New York the other day, the professor was
waited on by a young main, who was courteously received,
and întroduced himself as the representative of the Dai/y
Hustier. The following conversation ensued;-

PROF.-" I arn always glad to meet a representative
of the press. But I mnust positively decline to be inter-
viewed. 1 object, on principle, to the practice. It is
notbing short of downright impertinence."

REPORTER-" I am> sorry you take that view,.of the
mnàtter, Protessor. My instructions were to asic your

views on the relations of Canada and -the
United States and the feeling in the Domin-
ion with regard to annexation."

PRoF.-" !_ cannot deviate from my invari-
able customn. It really seems to me most
objectionable. It Iowers the tone and dignity
of the press. But I may say, privately, that
I think the signs of the times point to great
changes of public opinion in Canada, witb

- regard to annexation in the near future. The
§Dé- country is suffering severely from exclusion

S from, the American markcet. The census re-.
turns plainlv indicate the folly of the policy

L ot restriction, which an infatuated party, with
the aid of lavish corruption, has imposed
upon the people. But you ftnlly understand,
1 hope, that this is flot an interview."

REPORTER-" Certainly, Professor. After
the decided opinions you have expressed on
the subject, I would bte guilty of unpardon-
able rudeness, if 1 urged the matter. But

~ you were saying that-"
M" ~ PROF.-" Ves, the N.P. is a dismal failurte.

The country is .being depopulated. Enter-
prise is checked by a double row of custom
houses along the imaginary border line which
separates the two great branches of the

1< Anglo-Saxon race upon this continent.
Ultirnately, no doubt, geographical consider-
ations and the practical interests of the people
will prove stronger than the sentimental
objections to continental union or the efforts
of a few self-seeking and corrupt politicians

tokep us front our natural markcets."
REPORTER-" Ves, Professor. Then you

'\think that the feeling in favor of annexation
is growing ?"

POF. - IRemem ber, if you please, that
this is not an interview. I think so decid-
edly. There are signs of it on every hand.
Everywhere, are heard the most outspoken
expressions of discontent, and but for tht
social terrorism and intimidation exercised by
the office-holding patriots and the protected
rnanufacturers, there is no question that pub-
lic opinion would be overwhelmingly in favor
of a change."

REPORTER - IlThank you, Professor-
good morning."

PRoF.-"l Good morning, 1 arn sorry you should bave
put yourself to the trouble of obtaining an interview, but
1 really could not make an exception in your case, 1
neyer allow myself to be intcrviewed. By the way, if
you malte any use of the points which 1 touched on, in the
course of our-ahem-converation, 1 would like to se
a proof before it is published ; you'Il attend to that matter
will you-Thanks, good day."

A DANGEROUS EXPLOSIVE
(Conu ,ndrum, only to be tried on the very hottest kind

of Conservative, or else on the very meekest and funniest
Grit, except by telephone, and not quite safe even then.>

"UHY is Sir Riekard Cartwright evidently no relation
VV to Rickard ist of England?

"Give it up.'
"Because Richard I. was Richard Coeur de -Lion.."
"What?"»
"Richard cured o' lyîn."

102
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A BIG ORDER.
DOCTOR (to suwpin)"Wlnow, what's the trouble?"
PATIENT-" WVell, I've been reading the newspapers, and have

got every one of the symptoms describeri in ail the qîîack doctors'
s<livrtiseients."-Sydttey Blletin.

ACROSS THE PRAIRIE.

A L abardgoing Wesr You start with févered haste,
But the bustie cornes ai last, for you sight the vessel's mast,

That is ta say, ihe smoke-stack of our traijn.

Vou've got your luggagc checked, and perhaps it's ail correct,
Lynless the baggage-smasher's been ton -'s'nart " ;

Blut if thev're strong and good-made of iron and hardvooc-
It's odds that they'll aiIlcast survive the start.

Vou're surprised to see su many people going this long journcy,
But haîf a week's a trille in the cars;

Vou can sit or lie at eas;, and do everything youi please,
Read your, novel, twirl your thumbs or smoke cigars.

If you smolse, you talce a "smoker," but if you can't stand a
choker,

A rich upholstered first wiIl suit you quite;
Ttisres the 'Idining" car, tbe "'parlor," the "colonist" and

Itourist, "
And, if you like. a Ilsleeper "for the night.

li's flot s0 very charming to talk of land and farming
If you haven't got an acre of your oiwn;

Su you speculate a quarter in a little readi ng Matter,
Anid try to feel that you're amused until t he journey's donc.

The depot's left behind, we're going *«like the wind,'
Though thirty miles an hour's about the speed;

We tours get past the bouses to where the broncho, browses
Upon has native prairie, and many catîle feed.

These catile of a thousand plains, with hnmesteads, settlements and
grains,

And miles on mlles of grassland pass the view;
Laites dark with ducks and geese, that neyer seem to ceaie,

Perhaps you think Vin Ilhatching," but it's true.

There's the ever-present gopher (he's a breakfast for the badgcr),
And many a fat buck-rabbit hàps around ;

The odoriferous skunk lu there, the coyote, fox, perhaps a bear,
While here and there the antelope is found.

The prairie's ont biç yellow, for the grass is sere and mellow,
Very dry, exceptian p laes round a slough;

Quite often in the fali ?baîf-an -hour destroya it aIl,
Fust a spark blown fromn an engine will blacicen ail thv view!

"What's that dark line ahead ?" That's the bush," your neigh.
bor said,

And vcr soon you Il et there " with a rash;
The oaks, the poplars slim and taîl, the slender birch towers aver

al,
Entangled in an undergrowth of brush.

You leave the sound of axe: for the foot-hills making tracis-
The prairie's slowly brcaking into Ilwaves,"

Like the great Atlantic Ocean, sudden stopped in its commotion,
'ris here the slaughtered Il buffler " bave their graves ;

For their bones lay strewn around, and whitened aIl the ground,
Till lately they've been gathered mbt piles.

Gone, tao, mosi ai the Indians who roamned around these regions,
Scarce a sign of their existence, save the Ion g-forgotten trails.

The fout-his of the Rockies, where nearly ail the stock lu,
Droves wandering o'er the uplands at their will;

If you're bent on having sport, 'tis the region you have sought,
With plenly of big gaine to try your skill.

Far aboya us, crowned wîth ice, the rugge.d rnoutains risc,
And we take an "lobservation car " to get a better view;

There's nothing haîf so grand in the wvhole of Switzerland
As the glaciers of the Selkirks, and the defiles passing through,

Where tbe Fraser river winds, bankcd with fCas and giant pines-
The woodlands and the fisheries of Columbia are her boast.

Here you take your fill of pleasure, and fish or shoot at leisure,
While the train Coes speeding downward t0 the cosa.

When 1 startted this effusion, I was under the delusion
I could make a score of verses svithout cumnin gto confusion;

But I've wasted tao much time (and Im badly llxed for rhyme),
So I guess 1IlI bring this poem to a niost abrupt conclusion.
PoikrAop, LA~ PRAIRIE, W. T. NpwsoN.

THE TRIUMPH 0F INTELLECT.

WAS a calm, clear
night and t he
starstwinkled serene-
]y in the ether above,
whiletheelectriclight

s ~flickered spasm odi-7,.- cally in the widely
dispersed Iamps. Al
was sulent save the
shriek of a distant lo-
comotive, the whoops
and yells of a party of
passing roisterers and
the gabble of a group
of femnales returning
from an adjacent sew-

\ ing society, together
with a few minor
sounds which itmight
be deemned superflu-
ous to embrace in the
catalogue. On a su-

burban street a youth and maiden swang languidly
upon a gate in front of a spacious mansion with a capa-
cious mnortgage on it. 'Twas the lover's trysting place.
Those who have been accustomed to tryst themnselves,
can alone realize the significance of this phrase. The
customn of trysting on a gate is an old and timne-honored
one. Poets have embalmed in it their lays. It was,
doubtless in reference to this habit, that the Scotch bal-
ladist wrotc in those touching Unes:-

I gaed a waefi' gait yest reen.
But we digress.
IlAlgernon," said the maiden, "do- you really love

mne? "
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BE THE HOCKEY-POKEY 1
CASPY-"« Look, Sullivan 1 Get on ta the new stoyle av walkin' cane,

wud yez!"

She had made this remark for the fourteenth ture in
the course of the P. M. But artless utterances of this
sort, vapid though they may seern ta those who are flot
in it, sa to speak, fall with a patent thrillfulness upon the
ear of the true and soulful woaer. Repetition palîs flot
to the heart sustained and soothed by the assurance that
the bull-dog is chained up in the backyard, and the old
man laid up with the grip.

"lDo you really, Iuylove me, Algernon?"
"lOh my ange], do you, cati you, doubt my eternal

devotion P
And theri they trysted sorne more in low, faint gurgies,

tili the gate creaked on its hinges. Algernon, as lie paused
for a breatbing spell, thought of a pun about the h.injury
inflicted on the portal, but wisely refrained from ernitting
it. Nothing mars the sympathetic flow of feeling on such
occasions, like a crude and untimely jest. e

IlAnd yau are sure that you do love me more than
anything?' cooed Matilda.

And for reply he reached for another mouthful of pearl
powder.

IlI have but anc wish-to make you happy, my gentle
cherub. Oh, I would lavish ail the treasures of earth at
your feet. Let us flot linger, but grasp the bright future,
wvhich destiny has showered upon our pathway. FIy with
me this hour? "

"lNay, but Algernon, consider our poverty. Had I the
dower of a princess, al- aIl -should be yours-but alas,
we are penniless! "

IlNo," he cried triumphiantly, giving vent to his emo-
tions, "lSay> not sa. 1 arn no longer poar. I bave
wealth, ber-right glittering gold and you shaîl live ini
luxury.",

But what-howP
'List--I have succecded in a great venture. After

devoting weary days and nights to wrestling with a prob.
lemi, belore which sorne of the keenest intellects of the âge
have shrunk back baffied and.appalled, at Iast-at last I
have solved it and arquîred .famne and wealth. I have
-%on the first prize in the great' Weeklj' Sockdologer com-
petion, entitling me ta a Dominion senatorship, aliundrcd
acres or land, a mansion an Jarvis street and an untar-
nished escutcheon-and ail-all-is yours, for keeps, if
I rnay thus express myself."

"lBut, oh, Algernon," crîed Matilda, as she wept
tears of joy and convulsively carressed his north-
westerly ear Ilhow didst thou, at one bound achieve
that for which mien have struggled for weary
years? "

"rhus," replied Algernon, drawing himself up
with a flush of manly pride, IlI gave the first and
only correct answer to the question ' If my mother's
son is my sister's brother, what relation would I
be to my father's mother-in-law ?

"lAh 1 " exclaimed Matilda. IlThen, indeed, 1 amn
yours forever. 'Tis flot tîtie or land or wealth, that
lures me to your side. No 'tis admiration for the
intellect, the comprehensive, far-reaching mental
power, the dominant and subtie brain whicb could
solve that most intricate and perplexing of pro:-
blems. Oh, bow proud I amn of you, my hero 1 1
arn yours froin this hour."

And the deep baritone of the bull-dog lapsed
into silence, as the moon, emerging from the rum
of a fleecy cloud, smiled a benison upon the two
fond hearts thus linked for life's toilsome journey.

THE PLAIN PACTS.

w E rted in the twîlight
rV &u bde me "go,"

Your mather, I remember,
Had wish'd it Sa.

Isunmaon'd ai my.courage
And, feeling fiat,

I mutter'd, IIshe's a tartar,"
And grabb'd my hat.

You curlrd your littie rose-lips,
And look'd divine;

I pregs'd them, in a frcnzy,
Quite close ta mine.

Then came a sound of sweeping,
Throughout the room;

And, though I did some lcaping,
1 got the broom.

Then, gazing through the shadows,
Boyond her reach,

I hoard that queen of terrors,
Your mother-preach.

The mem'ry of that sermon
It haunts me Sa,

Methinks it was a foretaste
0f endless wae.

Your face ivas full of beauty,
Your temper sweet,

1 love yau stili and hope we
May some day meet;

But, love, l'Il neyer seek you
In this dark world,

For fear of that same broomstick
Vour mother twirled.

As patience is a virtue,
Let's wait awhile,

Until we reaeh the region
That's fiee from giile; -

And then, sweet love, wcll wander
White-rob'd, feet bare,

Upon a goldenpavement-
No "tartan " therc!

EItNEST E. LziGH.

THn Harnilton Herald complains that sorne of the
-policemen of that tawn are in the 'habit of loading Up.
The best tbing to do with a làaded policeman is ta,
fire himf.
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AI3BOTT TO THE RESCUE.
CANADA-"« CAN'T Y'ov Do SOM1ETÎIING, SIR, Io HELr A POOR WOMAN, WIIOSE. -RI OREN..ARC iN DisTKFss?"

PREMIER A BEOTT-«" CRRTAJNLY, MADAIr. SUCIu AS 1 HAVE 1 Givr UwNro TÉ. YE. WARXMED ANS) FEI)
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"FANTASIA ON WELL KNOWN 'AIR."
BI' PADEREWSKI.

ENGLAND'S FUTURE COURT.
(AS il' WILL BE IF THE FIFES COME TO -THE THRONE.)

LONDON, 0ber 29, 19-
ER MAJESTY held a drawving-room last evening.HAmong those present were Baron Guniperdorfer,

the German ambassador, Ho.B. jabers, American
minister, and lady, Eari Chamnberlain, Sir Thomas Pig-
snuffle, the Duke and Duchess of Killiecrankie, Ear)
Tullochgorum, Master of the Buckhounds, Lord McTav-
ish, Keeper of the Latch-key, Lady Gowanbrae, Mistress
of the Robes, Sir Donald McCrimmon, Custodian of the
Sneeshinmull and other notables. In reply to an enquiry
as to the state of her royal health by Hon. Mr. jabers,
Fier Majesty was plcased to reply. 1 Brawly mon, braw.
iy, an'thank ye for speerin'."

This rnorning the corps of Highland piper;, under the
direction of Sir Dougail Mclntyre, who bas recently been

,appointed director of the London Conservatory of Music,
played for an hour in front çf the Castie, rendering a
numnber of pibrochs and strathspeys with fine effectOrders have just been issued, in accordance with
which the Highland costume will henceforward be worn
by ail the flunkeys and other iiveried servants of the
Castie. The change creates great consternation among
those affected.

Owing to the difficulty of communication between Her
Majesty's family and their English entourage, Professor
C74lin Gillespie, of Edinbiirgb bas been appointed court
rnterpreter. It is understood that the appointment is
oniy tg b5F 4 temporary one, as since Her Majesty's

accession the higher classes art rapidly. faoeiliarizing
theniselves witb the Scottish language, and Fier Majesty
and the Duke of Fife h'ave less trouble than at first in.
making themselves understood.

Sir Alexander Gaberlunzie, Bart., recently appointed
Poet Laurcate vice Baron Tennyson, deceased, bas com-
pleted. a beautiful birthday ode to Fier Majesty, coin-
memorating in fit terms that auspicions event for the
Scottish nation. The first 'verse begins as follows:

Aweel ye swankies dinna thole
Wi' muckle feckless wae mon,

Oh wha wad jouk, Rin swithers roll
An' lka glowlcit sae mon.

TIhe Spectalor pronounces it the finest poetic gemn thIat
bas enriched our national anthoiogy since the death of
Burns, and infinitely superior to anything written by Mil-
ton or Shakespeare.

It is proposed to make the study of the Gaelic compul-
sory at Oxford in place of Greek.* The disloyalty of
Professor Pordivel, who strongly opposes the innovation,
lias caused strong feelings of indignation.

[Comp"rino,.]

THE SPECTACLE TRAGEDY.
IWAS a-settin' in my rockin' chair, a-narrowin' the toe

of Ezra's sock, wben a horrible catastrophe was navi-
gated behind my very eyes, and the reason I saw it with
my back I wilI tell ye if ye promise to keep it a sacret.
It s true as gospel, mind ye, and 1 tuk it every bit in by
means of me specs, wich set well out on the sides of mê
head. I cud see in the specs what was goin' on and 1
sot stiff and dignigraphed. I wasent afraid durin' that
sad festivity, my mind was as cîcar as soup, my head
sweetly stufférated, and my feet foked beneath the wings
of my lustre gown. No, I wasent afraid. I had been
renovated by noble thoughts ail day, thinking as how
stewed prunes was healtlîy for boarders, and how my old
bunet wud Iuk like new if I wore it back e nd first and
put new strings to it, and when that dark celebration tuk
place behind my eyes, my head was as calm as the Falls
of Niagara. But great mninds neyer gets cogitated, and
so I sot solid and reckinfied and came out of that bliss-
fui ceremony with eyes foremost and feet downwards.
Me cap was on me head, do ye know, as firm as ever.
and it was funny do ye know, but my knittin' was in me
hand, and me a-workin' on it: just the sanie as ever.

I was even a-smilin' seraph-iike and a-restin' conten-
tiously ini me chair. Few sperits wud have come through
that bustulated tragedy without hystericatin' or capti-
vatin', but my tempestuous sperit wafted itself to meains
of bliss 'without a pang.

But, ah mc!1 when 1 saw in my glasses themn two blood-
thirsty spiders walk consecratediy out on the hearth,
haive and desseck that agonized beetie, strip bare his
spinal column, saw asunder his jug-o'rum--vein, then eat
him every scrap, it's a miracle I'm alive to-day.

ALIcF. DOROTHv BAPTON.

17 METCALIr ST., TORONTo,

A LITERARY LIGHt.

T HE Globe appropriateiy refers to the poet Lampman
a.one of the brightest lights in Canadian literature.

The characterization is felicitous. A Lamp-man ought
to be a bright light, and we are pleased to see that our
contemporary intends to illuminate.its pages with a littie
of bis radiance.
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,«THE MAN IN THE CLOUD."
-Lonidon FrÈe Preis,

TUE LETTERS AND THE*LOCK.
i-JE.

HER letters had been staniped and mailed and postedHand delivered nearly two weeks ago, andi though he
had carefully and deliberately removed the perfumed-
envelopes (an envelope is n<ot a letter any more thari a
pod is a pea), the silly rubbisb had cost his purse 'a
t*elve-inch foot Uine of ten cent stamps and the regis-
tered fée to boot. Well, welI. There was a time.when
those saine billet-dux <queer Monsieur says billy ducks
isnSt the correct pronunciation of that compound word.
What sbould he of waxed moustache and eau de cologne
know about our Saxon translations of French sentiments ?
Dearling, darling, duck, duckling. Great Scott! the
back of my neck is getting warm. The air of this roon
could be stirred with a stick).

Yes, 1 %vas a fool, and if it had been but once-and if
a fool but once-but bang it, I'ni mixed up worse than
this bundle. And now she wants her lock of hair.
What's the color of her hair, anyhow? Golden, of
course. But is it Igot4l4nro o golden yellow ? 1

have on hand a sample of each. Yes, as I was saying to
myseif a short ten minutes ago, there was a time when
those letters used to impress me with such a clever
appreciation for my genlus and such natural admiration
for my physical attractions, that tivo opera tickets
seemtd to cost less than a few postage stanlps. But a
man can't be mean at any time, or at least flot at al]
times. l'il do the generous thing this once.

A letter,*and this large bundie in that faniliar hand
l'il read the letter before examining the package.

CHICAGO, ILL., reeb. i, 189e.

DFAR MISS ONEOFrTHEM,-YoUrS Of 3oth uit. to band,
Pray make-no apology for troubling me, and let flot this
terminus of the affection we used to write about bear the
impress of anything that might be defined as a want of
delicate thoughtfulness, and such would he the case were
1 to allow you to think I was troubled or put out in any.
nianner by your request. I have a]ways striven to- culti-
vate considerateness for those who belong to the saine
p-ersu-.son'of sex as my molther and sisters. Consider-



A LEAP-YEARISH SUGGESTION.
Boit (hercoiisii on.a visit)-"l I've been taking a stroll 'round

the village. Wliat a pretty. ronsnntic littie churcb that is yonder."
MÀuD-"1 Ves. That la where nearlv ail thc weddings tale

place. Waouldn't you lilce ta see the inslde of it wuth mc?"

ateness for the feelings of those round about us and those
far away assumes the proportions of kindness only when
it is enhalved with, and sanctified by, special attention ta
individual claims. Then let me say over again and
repeat it, anake no apology for requcsting me ta forward
your lock of hair. By this mail 1 send you a packiage
containing ail the locks of hair that I have received ftrm
the various young ladies whom I have been engaged to
marry. You will observe that they are of so many dif-
fêent shades of color and such varjous degrees of coarse-
ness and fineness, and they have got so mystically inter-
taneled thiat it would bc impossible for a man ta tell
which is which or which isn't which. When you have
picked out yours kindly return the rest at my expense.
l'Il pay the postage myse/ff

Your sincere well-wisher,
FELIX SCARIZDOVER.

_____m. MH.

PAT'S DILEMMA.*
WIRRA; wirra%, yer Rivrince ! Vint moighty throobled-

Ow 'im the man had the weddin' this day, Pat Malone,
And now young Moike Cascy has Made nie onaisy

As ta whethcr Q*ive wan woife, or two woivcs, or flanc.

Divil take Moike !-Och, thin, in the loike s of this prîshince
Is it sbwcarin' Q'im afther, sorr? Sorraàa hwear i

But me hend it is tornin', md heart it is bornin'-
If a bad word should shlip, jost purtind yccs don't hear.

Il wa this way: Ould Misthress Q'Toale liait twin daughters.
(Ye moind thc Q'Tooles, sort, o' Ballymaglash ?)

They wuz loikle wan ta other as Adam ta's brother;
And lt's thiim is the. causes of nil the stra.mash.

They wuz laike in their iligant figger and faytchures,
--Sa that whlcb wan was which it could niyer be known;

Tbey wuz bath C.tir-camnplected, and bath weli.affected
(Always savin' yer prishince 1) ta me, Pat Malone..

7A. Iris Protestant minister relates the 4ncident (or'accident)_! tsviih
the"e versea refer.

And Qi wasn't the cowld-hearted blagyuird ta scorn him;
Long before Qi had sinse ta, go coortin' their charrums,

In the graves wlicn Qi wandcred the babbies Qi dandered,
The wan an me back and the tother in arrums.

And as toime it pnssed on, sort, whativer the shindy-
A wake ar a .veddin' --ye'1 (oind us aIl thrce;

And a photyizraph crathur took dur landskips frant nathur-
Here 'tis, and the man in Uhe middle is me.

Qch, yer Rivrince, it wuz an expayrience bewitchin'
To walk wid tbc girleens haoked on ta me toight-

Swatc MMr a floshin'. swate Kathleen a bloshin'.
A.nd tie boys invyla' me and admoirin' the soight.

Is it which did Qi ove? It wniz belli, plaze ycr Rivrince.
TaIt which didQi coart? It wuz ailwan to me.

Wud Qi make a reflection ait aitber's perfection?
Qi coortcd the darlints in aiqual degree.

Sure they liadt but ane sowl. Whin Qi whispcrcd ta Kathicen,
'Twuz Mary that cast down her beautiful oycs;

And loikcewoisc, cantriry whin Qi shpalce ta MNary,
'Twuz Kathlecn, the jewel, thnt m'ade the reploies.

Ia it wbich did Qi wed ? Faix i but that's your conundrum-
Q'ive giv it clane up) after guessin' me fill -

Says you ta, tbe wnn dear, IlDo you take this man here?"»
And quick as a flash says the other, "Q i ivili »

'Dade it niver scemed strange tili the boys began jeerin'.
AndI thin Qi wint in for a bit of a faight.

Qi've bate MalIke and Teddy ta flinders alreddy,
AndI there's two or three more that Qi left for to-noight.

But the girleena 1 They're down in the glen be me cabin-
They're watcbin' and wearyin' for Put at the door.

Is it me that's ta ay, sonr, what'll droive wan away, sonr?
Qch, Mary Avourneen i Och. Kathleen Astare!

la it Torks that yer Rivrince is namin,' and Mormons
God forgive ye for thinkin' me that kaind af man 1

Whin their dear rintes Qi'm sayin' tis blissins Qi'm prayin'-
A.nd by the anme token Qi'll tell yeea nme plan:

If ye'll draw up a bit oýf a wroitin',, bequaithin'
The cubin and Fhayliatn (the pig, sorr, Qi maie)

To Kath'een snd Mary, Oi'll lave Tipperary,
And niver sec thim or ould Qireland again.

And yer Rivrence, be koind ta the girleens, poor crathurs,
And break ta thim gintly Ibat Patbrick ia fla-wn.

And oh! for my sake, sorr, ishose beart's tlike ta break, aarr,
Lit thim IIOTH take the'taitle of Mistlireas Malone.

ADAl.'

CHINESE jEWS.
BUFFALO, /api. 3f.-Jew Ah Ling and Jew Ah Lon where form-

nlly deported yesterday. These aire the twa Chinamen wha wvere
found ta be in the country unlawfully at the Albany ternm of thc
United States Court at weelc. Marshal Colt escoiteci the twvans
far as the Canadian border on board a Toronto train and then left
them.

W E give Bro. Samjones suggestion that the U. S. is
quite right ini undertaking ta suppress jew*al/ing,,

(we suppose lie ineans Ilduelling "), for what it is worth.
But, Io oking at the question more seriously, do flot the
namnes of these Celestials afford food for thought ta the
people who are so solicitous ta find out what became of
the Lost Ten, Tribes ? Santie time since, there was a
learned discussi on in the Amnerican press,as ta the originý
of the term -"Sheenies," as applied ta aur Hebrew frierda.
The names of these two Celestials wouid seem ta ibdicate
that it may'liave corne from, Chinese. Cain alîyhody
prove, that the *twa are nat indentical ? Here is a splen-
did chance for somebody ta v.entilate a brand-new origin-
ai the.ory, as to the identity of Israclitei and Chinàmen.

*THERE is gain g ta be a hair-pulling match between
Davin and Dewdney when the House' meets. Wé are
putting Our bets on Nicholas Flood.
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sTr. v&LkNTiN4E's DAY.
<T. VALENTINES)DAY falls on the

14th inst. Mr. Valentine,
- - whose other name is nlot

recorded in bistory, who
«r was the original patentec,

if nlot the inventer, of
the scheme associated
with his annîversary, is
deceased. H-e lived in

pRome in the third cen-
~ tury, and comparatively

little is known* about
himn. It is nlot surprising,
under the circurnstances,
that heavoided publicity,

mmd. as do rnost of bis latter

and haughty crowd, and took a scrious view of tbings.
They were deficient in 'that fine sense of humor which
It is exceedingly probable. that, when a consul or lictor,
or other magnate received by mail a villainously
executed hand-painted daub, purporting to be a repre.
sentation of himself, with an abnormal nose,. of a Tyrian
purpie bue, and cars tour sizes too large, with a poetical
effusion, such as the following, appended-

You boozy old champ thc girl who. wou!d wed
An object like you would bc out of hier hcad.
You are no good at alil you mcasly galoot
Witb your spindly shanks and your grog-blossom snoot
To hang myscîf soonex I woulçl incline
Than ever-I would live to be your valentine.

-he would grow highly indignant over it, and swear by
ail the large and well-selected assortment of gods, whicb
the Romans kept in stock for the purpose, that he would
be revenged. People nowadays have no idea what a
touchy and irritable set those old Romans were. They
iîever could take a joke. So Valentine continued for
niany years to shroud himself in obscurity, and ran bis
valentine factory in an underground and intermittent
sort of a way to avoid bcing arrested by the Pretorian
guard. Owing, no doubt, to the difficulties under which
lie laboured, bis artistic designs were cbaracterized by
considerable crudity. A less important department of
bis business was furnishing to love-lorn swains and
damsels, those metrical erpistles, supposed to be expressive
of affection, ins which the rhymes Ilheart " and Ildart,"
Illove " and Il dove," occur with painful reiteration, ac-
companied by representations of Cupids and other ap-
propriate symbols. Val's strong point was nlot startling
originality. Finally an outraged public seen to bave
got ente him, for it is recorded that be was beaten with
clubs, and finally bcbeaded. Fis remains are preseeved
ini the chùrcli of St. Praxedes at Rome, and bis memory
is enshrined in the hearts of the public, wbo are indebted
te bis invention for a cheap and-easy way of getting even
with anyone against whom tbey hive a spite.-R. I. P.

A NURSERY RHYMB RR-MODELLED.

'W~HO cores here P ". -"A Grenadier."
How What do you want ? ý" To be officier."
Ho syour bank accouat? "-Il Pretty slim."'

Clear out yeung fellow, you ain't in the swim."

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMdY.
MR$. JENISON (te lew I lielà ')-Il Why, Susan, you have cut off

the roots of the celery. "
NawV IIELP-" YerS, ma'ain ; but they won't be wasted. 1 like

that part of it, so l'Il cnt thern myseif."

"lMISTAKES OF BOB 1"

M R. MAYOR FLEMING is inspired by democratic
instincts, and bas, we believe, a desire to follow a

bec line of sound sense. But like a good many other
would-be democrats, he lias a strange tendency to state
socialism, which is, in its essence, the antipodes of true
democracy. It is announced that the Mayor bas deter-
mined to use bis influence to compel members of the
civic service to pay tbeir debts to local tradestren. At
first sight this niay seem a commendable course on bis
part. It is easy to understand that a man of highi honor
is disgustcd to sec civic employees, who are well able to
pay their way, keeping their grocers, bakers, etc., waiting
for their pay, and making frequent dunrsing excursions to
City Hall. But Mr. Mayor must nlot forget to remember
tbat he is elected as Chief Magistrate, flot as Head
Bailiff. He bas no more right to interfère in the private
affairs of corporation cmployees than in those of citizens
at large. He will find plcnty to do in looking after the
legitimate duties of bis onerous position witbout under-
taking any such futile task as lie appears to have set him-
self. If be feels bad about the unhappy creditors, let
himn advise theni in a fatherly way to give no more credit
to fellows who Nvon't pay .up. This is as far as he has
any cail to go. ______

EXPERIENTIA DOCET.

A FOOL
A mule

Once tried
To ride.

Whcn licked
Mule kicked,
Then atopped.
Foot dropped
Agains-
Tia fence.

Since then he's got a heap more sense.
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No. i. No. xi.
APROPOS OF THE SYDNEY TAILORS' STRIKE.

HIS WVîFÎ1-" Augustus, if you wiIgct the mattrial.. .1 really
do believe I couid mnalte yon a pair."

No. 2-And %be succeedeà.-Syd;tcy Btillefiz.

THE COMPETITION.-

T HE Canadian woods appear ta be full of humorous

connection with the Humor Competition announced on
Page 4, and Cvery mail brings additions to it. Although
tbe formai adjudication on the articles has not yet begun,
a preliminary examination discloses the fact that there are
rnany skits of high merit in the big bundie. We have
thought it advisable to publish some of the articles in ad-
vance of the judges' decision, as a sort of criterion to in-
tending campetitors. No opinion is expressed by sucb
publication-the articles published miay be the best'or the
worst sent in. The effort of subsequent writers mùst be,
of course, to surpass them.

1H0W HE IMPRESSED THEM.

M ISS WATERLOO-" So you have had J-R-
.R-lecturing in your town on Freemasonry. I)id

you see him P"
Miss BLeRLIN-"Oh yes, as the Irishman saw the

moon-at a distance."
MISS WATERLOO-" What sort is be?"

*MISS BERLIN- Grand-gloomy--and peculiar."
MISS WATERLOO-" I heard they would not allow any

ladies to attend the lecture. I suppose for fear they
wauld know too niuch of the cra ft."

MISS B.ERLIN-"« Oh no; for fear we would find out
lzow little there was to know" J OYCE:HETHILRON

A CRUEL JOKE.

F LIPJACK-«Morning H-ostetter. This is a great

HOSTa'rraR,-" What ? '
FLIPJACE-à"1 Why, haven't-you heard ? The Universal

Bank bas closed ils doors."
1HOSTETTER-'" Geewhittaker, you don't tell me! I hold

ten thousand dollars of their stocks. I ain ruined. The
scoundrels!1 What cauld have-caused it ?"

Fi.n'JAcK-'" The cold weather, .1 guess. You wouldn't
want thern to do business. with the snow drifting in, and
the thermometer %way down near zero, would you 1". «HIE GROUND -HIS TERTE IN RAGE."

.,1OBVIOUSLY DaFECTIVE.

C ONTRIBUTOR-"1 I called to enquire whether you
had looked over my article on Theosophy and

Spiritualism.'
EDroa-" Ves, here is the manuscript."
CONTRIBUTOR- -" Isn't it up ta ilhe mark? What's

wrong with it? I have endeavored to embody aIl the
latest resuits of psychological investigation."

EDITOR-" Ves, that*s al[ right, but you have unac-
countably omiitted the Shakesperean quotation, ' There
are more things 'twixt heaven and earth, Horatio, than
ever were dreamed of in aur philosophy.' No article on
those subjccts is complete without it. Work ber in
somewhere and it goes."

THE IlEMPIRE" TAXES THE CAKE.
MANY years ago an impudent boy went into a Quakers'

meeting house in London, England. The spirit
not having moved any one ta speak therewas a profound
silence. Young Impudence, holding up a penny cake in
his bands, was moved by the spirit ta say, IlThis cake is
for the one who will tell the biggest lie." Up rose a white-
haired Quaker who said, motioning off the proffered
cake, " Friend, I tiever told a lie in my life-go away.»
But Impudence with a flash of genius, thrusting the cake
upon him, inbtantly replled, "Sir; the cake is yours."

The Toronto E mjitre has issued a circular again claim-
ing that "lit bas the Iargest circulation of any mnorning
journal in Canada." This is notoriously untrue, as aIl
news vendors know.

The En!ire having imitated the white haîred Quaker
-"1 neyer told u lie "-GRis' bas much pleasure in

handing the cake ta our journalistîc Munchausen.

WHAT THE LAIRD PUT UP.D URING the recent sittîngs or the Crofters Commission on the
LjCiyth eatate, one of the crofters on being exaniined before the

Commiss ioners, said he had put up a new dwelling-house, a new
barn, a new byre and stable. " And while you were putting up ail
these did not the laird put up anytbirig? " asked ane of the Cpm-
missionera IlOh, ay, air," said the croftcr, "he b ut Up the rent."
- The J'eoptes' loiernal, Scotland.

DR. HARvEY'S SOUiTHE.RN RED PiNE for coughs and
colda is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the mnarket. For sale everywbere.



Lia mnen wanted on salar>' who, won't ]ose
tbeir heads while making big moaey. For
full particulars address Brown Brothers Coin-
pan>', Toronto.

THIE DOCTORS CONFER ANOTHER
FAVOR.

FlataT three montbs free of chaige. On
account of the large nuruber of invalids who
bave been tenable, owing to. the rush, ta con-
siait the staff ot eminent physicians and sur-
geons, now permanent>' located et No. 272
Jervis Street f near Gerrard) before januaay ist,
these enminent doctors have kind>' extended
tise tirne for giving their services free ia Marcb
ist, tl;cefre.ali invalids wbo cail upon thena
before March ist wili receive services for the
first thrce months frec of charge. The only
favor deàired is a recommendation front those
wbom the>' cure. The abject in purausng Chis
course is to become rapidly and personally sc-
queinted with the sick and affiicted.

The doctors treat. ever>' variet>' of disease
and deforii> and witl perforrm ali surgical
operations; free this snonth, viz.: Tise removal
of cancers, tumors, cataract, polypi, etc. At!
discases of thse eye, ear, throar, iungs, beart,
stomacb, liver, kidncys, bladdel and aIl female
difficulties arising froan wbatever cause. ner-
vows prostration, failing vîtalit>' and ail dis-
cases criginating frôm impure blood are treated
witls the greatesC success.

Catarrb in ail its varjous fora cured b>'
their new metbod, which consista in breaking
up the coid-catcbing tendency, to whicb evesy
iserson sufTering froin catarrh is ausceptible.

Invaiids will please not take offence if the>
ire reject.ed as incurable. The physicians wil
examine you thoroughly free of charge, and if
incurable tise> wiil posaftivel>' tell you $0. Aiso
caution you against spending more money for
uiseleas medicine.

Remcmber the date and go eari>', as their
office are crowded dail>'. Hours fromna L.

tel 5, and from 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays froan 2 to
4 p.an.

KENTUCKY sbouid bc represented on tbe
national fiag by a shootingstr-i'ck

Au,. robaccos except the finest Virginia bave
a pungent effect upon the Cangue and will
smnart kith arnoing is long continued.
Some of them even wiil Lister it, or at least
deatro>' its outer skin at te point wberc the
amnoke impinges upon it. The "MyrtIeý
Navy" Ila entirci>' free froin this defect, which,
together wvith its fine fuît flavor anakes it a-
great favorite witb sanokers.

MoTusaca-" Have you seen Mr. Brown's
bon since bie got honme froin coliege ?'"

DAuG.IITEta-" Ves, I saw him last night."
"las lie improved much?"
"Oh, awfully I-le's got a moustache."

AN VONE furnishing Choir homes and requir-
ing anything in the way of gis or clectric fix.
tures and globes shoasid cail on R. H. Lcar &
Co., i9 and 21 Richmond Street West. This
firm is hcadquarter- for goods ian these Uines.
We would advise you toi go direct to, them and
get their quotations.

FEtATHRSTONE-" 1 wonder where tisose
trousers are that 1 ordered ? "

RINoWAY-"« Why, 1 thought you said you
couidn't afford any more ciothes?

FRATURItSTON-" 1[couldn't; but I got a
new talor. "-Clothier and Frirnis/ter.

Tus Superioress of the House of Bethlehem,
Ottawa§ ssof Dyex's Improved Food for In-
fants : "Weoihave made use of Dye's Improved Food for Infants, anxd cert.if>' that ii
bas been a most begcial aourishpest ta th#
infants snder our c§W

READERS Of GataathiS Week, Will do Weil to
notice the "front piage," as saine contains
so"ae ver>' strong recomanendations fanan parties
who bave heen restored to beaith again tbrough
the use of Radam's Microbe Killer ; something
which ought to be of interest Co any who are,
or have fricnds suffering frona so-ealled incur-
able diseases.

GRocERt "Have you any references, young
man ?

ArPLICAr4T (for job as salesran-"' No,
sir; but I can tie up a package of sugar with
a knot that the customer can't untie in baif an
hour"

He got the job.-Cticago Tribupte.

WHERE'DID YOU GET THAT HAT?
IT is one of Grothe & Co. 's Plug Hat Cigars.

Cannot be beat. Try one. L. 0. GROTHE,&
Co., Montreal.

FOR OVER FIFTV VEARS
NIRS. WINSLOW'S SOoTH!NG SyRua' bas been
used for cbldren teetbing. It scothes the
child, softens the guans, allays ail pain, cures
wind coiic, and Ie tse best remedy for Dias-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottie.

GENTLEMAN - " Waiter, can you bring me
a littie more gravy?Il

WAXTR- «i Afrajd 1[can't, sir. The water'¶
off thse bile.,.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OxYGENizE&D EMULsION Of PURE COD LavER
OIL. If y ou have Weak Lungs-Use it. For
sale by aildruggists. 35 cents a boutle.

MANKIND) May be brothers, but there is no
statement vieweýd with such suspicion as a
statement Chat follows the words, "1«I den'."
-uCk.

The Embo&im.ent of Strength

JOHNSTON'8 FLUIO BEEF
IMPAWIS

Bobffstness, Lustîuoss, Vigop

An invaîttabie nmeans of developing firmness ot
muscle, power of endurance, and general healthfuiness.

1,9001,0001 OltAQB

BOULES
SOLO

ICANADA
lèro TmilEAs.

AL CURE
1 N CRUR AR

AiL. DYOIT

A OUýRE
BUFFER NO LONGER

Rheumatism
Neuralgia
OR ANY 0181ER PAIN.

VERA-CURA
DYSPEPSIA

A"N ATZ.

Stomach Troubles,

Naugea, Sour Stomn-
ach, Cliddlness,
Heortlburn, Co neti1-

ption, Fuilnese, Food Rislng,
Olsagresable Taste, Nervous-

ne$$. ____
At Drugeta ansd Dealers, or sent by amail on

recelpt of-2ScC. (5 boxes $L.OU) là stamps.

<maliI Deitt. U4 ald 46 IOMId St.. TOeIho. Olt

LUBY'S
ý FOIR THE KAIR

Restores the color,trength,
beauty and sofine8s te Gray

Hair and is net a dye.

At al Chemista 50 Mt. b Bot.

.FRUI~ SINE
1 i

Nve e, espMallCeanses the Throat, prvent-
lagdlanss. ItimparFtePrhnosaud Vigoarand
ia .q(uiok -Utefof- BWoumo a, efnoe, eta.
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[DR. J. FRANK ADAMBi

325 COLLIC! ST. - Toronto
Teicphone â»78,

J. -A. Tpoutman, 1.1D.S.

483 SPadina AV.., ladI doo N. of Coflge.
Makl< te prsrain !ntrl et s ty,
and aul Sor waXtdt ieaifcin ppoint-
monts madie by Telephane 1749. Night Bell.

a-M::oeo I
WRITINGe tMACHINJE.

Latest producinf G. W. N. VraI, the inventor
offlu e.ngn and* Calis-mpb " macbines.

PROOP Or BUPERIi

The Maoe of the Yast Dow exceeds that et
any otisor maoblne.

Type-guLide Imaures perfect and perman-
euat&algnuent. No afnoylug orexpenatve

silon uk Pad< guarante:d te lat six
ninh.Printa die100frinete type,

elear and élean work. Ueui
L11%91r ULautiOldt0t. Cannet isU*ýe ari
by hoawy work. Type arma toated te ABat
over 30 Yeu. 8feeti does nlot Impair ite
Doantiful were. Melueleila and portable.
Operatotri auppliel.

GBNfllt AGNTSir

06 & 48 Adefaide $1. E., Toranto.
Law andi Commercial Stationers, Lithograhers,

etc., Writang Machine paper andi Generai Suppli.es

be 1 "aY 1 cnres d pot5 niwcitei tastop hfor à Urne lad thea bave eluesgain , n...a
micalu 1re hivr aude thé dises.e fIS PL.
Sy ec FALIJNG 8lClt7tg5 a llfolont atnldy. 1 warrnt

fieilryte cure the wor iss us. Do.,., otbnw bave
fJ~stss rmn Lt flt aw reoLog ort. Send as

-. 0. feral testse anda a BoUe of'm noiil
remedy. Gli, PXP8TS and P08T.OffloE. WUW
j-i. G. R «T. M. C. 186 ADELI! T
WEST- i ORONTO. bNT. ADBT

I
't

~Gi R

HE-"« 1 grew a beard and moustache for
ton years, and 1 forgot what 1 îvas like wiîh.
out, so I just shaved te see."1

SHEz-" And weren't you sbocked?

APPLICATIONS FOR

fouie iM Foreign Patents
PREPARED UVY

DONALD C. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitors of and Experts in Patents

Estaillisfed 1867 Canada LiI'. Building
ICINO 9T. W., TortONTO

TELEPHONe No. 816

Obtained in Canada, United States,
Grat Britain andaiiForeign Counîîies.

ýrATUTONHATS.~
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

Patent Barristers n oiiosEetia n
Mechanical Experts and Draughtsmen.

Clsn<sdtas Banek ot Commerc ove. it.V

TORONTO

W. H. STONE Alwaya open.

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 93a. 1 849 roupe Si. 1 Opp. Elton St.

XcOQoll' Lain.e Machine 011.
It docs nlot gumn or clog machiner>', and weas equal ta Castor Oil.

T-HEIR' RENOWNED CYLINDER OIL
Guaranteed ta do better and eheaper thaon tailow. Try above Ouas and you

wiil bu>' Do allier. Made oniy by

THE OWEN

Electriec Beit
AND APPLIANCE. Ca.ý

HZAD OFFICE, CHICsCO.

1noorporated June 17, 188,7, with a
cash% Capital of $50,00-

PATÈNTED IN CANADA. DECEMBER a877

49 KÇing Street West Toronto, Ont.
0. 0. ]PATTERSON, Man. for Canada.

Electrlcity as Appllod by the
Owen Electrie Boit anci

Appliances
Is novv recognized as the greatost boa.. offered toaul-
feriing.hun.anity. IT liAS, anOIS, AND WILL effcct
cures in seemingly hopeiesa cases .vhere cvery ôthr
known menus lias failed. We give the most positive
Proof thut rheuniatismn and nervous disonase cannet
exist whcire il is thus applied. It is natures remedy.

B~ils stcady, soothing carrent, tuat is easily feit, it
!,,l cure :
loumatrnm Liver Complaint

solatica Foinale Complainte
Clonerai DebilIty temrtency
Lumbg Kidnev Disouame

NrosDiseuses Urinaly Dissmaea
Dypeea Lame mach

Soxual Weaknos Varicool.

)RMEU1WATISM
It is certainiy flot picasant ta bc compeffle to rele,

tu dise indisputable tact that medical science basq
utteriy faflei to affard relief in rbeumnatic cases. We
venture the assertion dit although clectricity has
anly ben in use as a renucciai agent for a feiv yen?..
I ba cred marc cases of Rheumatism than ait oatr
moins combined. Some af our Icading phyicians.
recognizing tbis tact, arc availing thcmoelrves of this
mauet potent of natures. farce$.

To Restere Manhood and Womanhood
As man bas nlot yet discovered ail of Naâr. laws

fo.r rigbî living. it follo'vs that h. ya e ' a o mit-
tedl more or les errars which havefIibet bien,-
ishes. Tceo eaethese evidences cfeat en-r, there
la nothing knawn ta medîcal science that will comparýe
with Elcctricity as applied by tihe Owven Efecîrie
Body Battcry. Rest assu.red any doctor who would
try ta accornplish this by any kind af drugs is. practiq-
ing a most dangerous fôan of chariatanismn.

We Challenge the World
to shovi an Electric Doit whec the current ia under
the controi of the patient as coinlcey a bli. Wu
can use the saine B3eiton an infan.t that wstvouid ron
a gi;ant, byaiply rcduci hnumnberof cels. Other

B 2t ha een in the akt for five and ton years
longer, but to"a there are mare Ow.r. Botte manu-
factrdtnal other maltes conid.

Beware of linutatiorts aqd Cheap Delta
Our Trade Mark i. the portrait of Dr. A . Owen.

embossed in gold upen every Boit and Appliance
nuanufactured by the Owen Electrie Boit and Ap-
pliance Co.

*leotric insoloe.-Dr. Owen'a Electric insoles
wiIl prevent Rhoumatiam, and Cure Chiblains eàid
Crempis in the ficet and legs. Prgise *.00, bymil.

Send for Ditiatrted Catalogue of Infor.
mation, Testimonile, EtU.

MUE OWEN'ELEC TRIO #EL T CO.
-49 KCinar et. Wee, Toronto, ont,

Mention Ibis Paper.



Cuts for Advertising. Grip Compan y, Engravers.

GUIP -

Vitalizedl Air Free
I wiUl administer the "lAir or Gas'" free, for one

month, and guarantee extracting to be absolutely
aiflieus. This applies only to those getting in sets

C H. RIGGS, Cor. King and Yonge St.
Telephone 1476.

J Pupl of Mons. Bougereau.
Portraits a specialty.

STUDI-SI King Street Hast, Toronto.

COLD FEET
Don't be troubled wvth

coId feet when you a
get a warm covering for
thern at reasonable
prices. Foul unes of

33. & 0. BLAOHF]ORD'S
83-89 King Street Hast.

Th1e ONTAIO COAL CJo,
Of Toronto.

Gelleral Office. and Docks. ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot of Church St.)

lJpt.wa omta : In. 10 ling st. East, and qcoon st.
WVest, near Subway.

TELEPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

OI~VIUS.& TBZAL ORDIZR

C. V. SNELGROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Carlton St., - - Toronto

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

Te1epI#oue No. 3031.

When ordering your Coal and Wood
DO go mRou

TH1E SMITH COAL CO.
An old and reliabie firmn.

HEAI> OFFIÉCE

58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

IRAINCU OFFICIES and YARIDS

365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Queen St. West. Telephone 863.
Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. Telephone 2035.
Foot of Berkeley St. Telephone 894.

Yw ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

Io SHUTER ST.
We are show;ng a very large and variedi assortment

of Wall Papers which wil pa' ou to in pect.

DRESSIVAKERS' MACIC SCALE9

MISS OHUJBB,

3 doors below Trinity square.

Dress-cutting and Dress-making.
Orders taken for corsets.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
Box Makers and WVood Printers

KING ST. EAST. TORONTO

A New Steel Pen upon a New Principle
THIE WVrites with the ease of
E leRI a lead pencil.

PESand - i Won t ink or cramp the

PE S figers
PENHOLDES Ant.-Bltting.

Suitable for all Ivriters. Saniple card of Ten Pens
and Two t'cnholders free on reccipt of fifteen cents.

Pr> nttng, Bir ding. Eniravtng, EmboSsIig,
and Lithographiec Works

HART & COMPANY
Wholesalc and Co.mmercial Stationers

31 andi 33 King Street West, Toronto

J. S. WALLACE H. C. TUOWELL

ToRONTO PNGTGRIIPHIC GO-
194 KIng St. West

Commercial Photography 1Portrait Work given
a Speciafty. particular attention.

DeveIoping and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attention and at reason-
able rates.

PRICES FURNISRED ON APPLICATION

Standard Steam Laundry
804 CHURCH STREET.

Parcels Dellvered toaml parts of the City.
Tolophont 2444.

CAUTION
EACIE PILIG 0F TuRE

Myrtie Navyl
IS MARKED

Te& Be
IN IIRONZE ,E'TTE]RS

NONE OTHER GENUINE
WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.

The most accurate and best series or wall maps published. Drawn and enjraved by the eminent
geographer. J. BARTHOLOMEw, F..G.S., Edinburgh. Mounted on Strong Cloth, with Rollers, clearly Col.

ored and Varnished.
REULAR 

REOITLARt
NO. SIZE. PRICE. NO. PRICE.

iRailway Map of Ontario, 43 bY 3.3 inches $3 oa. Africa, . . 67 by Sa inches $4 50

1. Ontario, . 67 by Sa 4 50 11. B3ritish Islands, . .67 Iby Sa 4 S
0

. Qubec, 67 by Sa 4 50 12. Australia and New Zealand,67 by 52 4 50

4. New Brunswick, . 67 by Sa 4 50 13. Palestine, * - 67 by Sa 4 50

5. Nova Scotia and Prince 14. The World in Hemispheres,67 by 52 4 50

Edward Island, - 67 by Sa 4 50 :5. The World on Mercators
6. North Amierica, .67 by 52 4 50 Projection, - .67 by Sa 4 50

~South America, 67 by 52 4 50 .6. Ujnited States, . 8. by Sa 6 on

8Europe, - 67 by 52 ~' 4 50 17. The Dominion of Canada, Bo by 495> 6 Sc
c). Asia, 67 by sa 4 50

To any Teacher or Board of Trustees subscribing for THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL at $1.5o
we will send one or more of the above maps. each at $i.o les. than the Regular Price

This is an opportunity that should not be neglected. Supply 3'our school at once with F.rst.Class
Maps at wholesale rates.

In ordering Dictionaries or Maps please give your nearest express office. Address,

THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.
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